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Woman s Life arid Love
liy WINIFRED HARPER CO OLE

"Object, Matrimony!"
wedded folks, no

matter how they fight, always havo

the feeling that there is sonic one in tho
worm who "
Abetter they live

.. inn out
or die, '""","""
tn welcome
,t the door nt
close of day and

one trotting,ome
long by t'ielr Me, be

to.life's brond
highway.

Double harness
far more cheer-J- uj

than single,

for men or beaut.
In every town,

VltUfcc nnd city. WINIFRED
thousand! of HARPER COOLBl

"iV I.. MlllltW'1''0' misfits: they

tl fonnd"5.efr mate. If they me
"ton life'" remnant counter, no one

'fSglrcuSt'"!. bo a clearing-hous- e

left-ov- Htock, n bit shopworn, but
fnr

There rfiotilil tic
Hit good. nnd Inns In Japan

Jwltftninrtert. There should be mu-

nicipal

to
matrimonial bureaus. I

In one -- Ity nt lenst. Ban Frnnclsco,
. dalli paP bo1 hr, e&T n mnV,

column. "Objict, Mnfrimony."
5 may jeer, but why Is a sincere

f ,. .. lifn'a must fundamental cx- -

esslon. love and companionship, vu --

Wr? If mart Inge, called n holy cstntc
Ev chinch nnd civilized law, be vulgar, nnd

to
Under these ndvcrt'scnicntH, one rends

the most naive confessions of tastes nnd the
Inclinations. In order to snvc space,
wlili h means money, n man or womnn
advertiser must nbbrevlnte nnd be con-

cise. He must not only state bis de-rtr- ci

giving requisites of n mcntnl nnd
physical nature-o- ven financial, nt
times! but aHo describe himself In n
tufficiently alluring manner to elicit re-uli-

If he be n proud possessor of

a farm, ho naturnllv wnnti n wife will-

ing te leave the White Lights unil go
back to the soil. If n laboring man, lie

cannot wed n butterfly, but must needs
have n good housekeeper. Beauty is
not essential, but cooking mny be.

"Swedish mechanic earning !SiO n he
week would like to meet n neat, al of

working girl, blonde, not over
twentv 'two, weighing 1-

-0 pounds. Ob-

ject matrimony."
"Honest bricklayer, mnking $8 n day,

wishes to meet lHdv or widow to keep
house for him in suburb. No objection
to one child. Mntrlmony possible."

"Widower of fifty-fiv- e, perfect hab-
its, lonesome, w.mld meet ludv of thir-
ty

To
fho, tall, brunette, with $15,000 to

invert in paying business, pbject matr-

imony, if suited."
"I am n tall, lender Austrlnn-Amcr-iea- n,

with sunny blue ojes nnd lovely of
temper, stranger In city. Would meet
Klrl of twenty, with money, not over
Jive feet five, nnd invest It for her. lie
Mat. pus."

"Two good livers from the East, gny
boys and fond of travel, would like to
me'et rounlc of good- - looking girls fond
of motoring, as we have u ear nnd wnnt oh
to tour the State. Mnt. pos."

"Am ery lonesome. Wns good to
my wife nnd have two children, eight
and ten, nnd a bungalow. Make good
money. Would meet kind lndy. with
Food disposition over forty, nnd make
her life a paradise. Ubjcct mam
mony."

If somo of the hundicih of
walls sent promiscuously into the city s
dirt nrc screamingly funny nnd u few
are "shady." many nre puthctlc, for
they show n cross-sectio- n of life
thousands of forlorn men nnd women,
tolling in the hives of industry, with
no home and smiling welcomes to greet
them at the close of dnj. Ah a last re-
sort and, Homcti.ucH, shilnkiug in mod
esty from tin.1 laving bine of their

"The Love
By HAZEL DETO
Copvrloht. Hit. 61

Wanoy Hathaicay nnd Rrucc lien-derto- n

oie lore cowards. A'fliici
haics all men and Hyucc distrusts all
women, and then they arc Irought
together in a lonely house on the
Massachusetts coast, tchcre A'nticj
has gone a governess to Trir,
Brace's little niece. Trix is the
child of the looman who deceived
Biiicc, and Itrucc thcicfoie hates her
and has a sinister influence over her,
Xancy, because she irhs ta protect
Tiii, incurs llruce's enmity, and one
night, to punish her for interference,
he seises her in his arms. Nancy
finds, to her horror, that aftcrwaid
the cannot hate him as sho should,
and not knoicing that Iirucc, in spite
of himself, has fallen in love with
her, she engages herself to Dr. Hunt
in order to save her pride.

CHAPTER LII
Miss Henderson Learns the

Truth
""DRUCE, what do you mean?"

--' IIq realized then his ImnetnniiH I

anger and the hetrnt in the words he
llRll...... Dnnlrnn n .1 1n.unru mill 111 fNv; i&tog
shrugged his shoul-
ders and turned
fway. Ho refused
to say an thing
more, but Miss
Henderson did not
need further Infor.
jnutinn to know
that her suspicions
nnd been r'Kht ami
that III uce had
"'II in invc with ',;. V,u

mix-u- p It all wns., V
ana now was it go-B- k tX
"'K io end?

Mls.s Henderson V M
li.wU... ,sSjent dirci-tl- from

"nice to fancy's HAZEL DFiYO
rnnm. Klin fnn.,,1 .l. IlATCHELOn
?lrl writing a note, which sho hastily
mded and slipped into nn envelope ns
uiss Henderson entered. After her
Mnrmy R,.0lle W,, uruc0i xnncy had

rei(ie.i on one thing. Whatever she
a in" "''future she would not marry

hony Hunt. She simply could not
5 Vl1r.0lB" with it. nnd she was writing
v" .' him ,1": Nn"l'' k'cw thnt shenad done a dishonorable thing In letting
CHrii"'? I,'np '" ''"i'lyli'S that she
JM nt all, but she huh too misernblew rare what happened to her now.

i
,vt "ns cosented to jour going

fc.iJ ""'""'""ow." Miss Henderson
without preamble,

jjjncv stared.
esrlni"1 N'u'c,', J. waH r,Bht nbot '!

wi h K)"l' ."? !"? . !!' i

liii.,( ": '" '. rluy to uiii iir.rather than let jou go to him."ll,lc 'V'Ty's heart leaped atwish He idcison's words her lips curled.
i i

"'"t ould be exactly his way
ho n,.s ynnKH- - "Ut ll i8"'t because
l,e, .for ,"lP MiHS Henderson, it's
ttaniTi i,,e ,in,M t0 1,c ,,nlk(,,1 IIe
llsi '1 .""" NV',')' "ml lf ''e can't

in'w1 ,,e l'lil,H be wnuts, every-"od- y

path must be mowed down."
thonyHlultr J'U B",g t0 mu" An

that Question. 1oon't know wlmt l'im goln'g to do.,
limit you'll 8e. ith US tomorrow?"

, I'd do nythlpj for Trix."

heart's desires, they seek the people's
menu, vii u muiiopuiuuii ncwnpniier, i.v
camouflaging their names nnd hiding
behind n postoiilcc fictitious name or box
number, it Is possible for them to sift

ttic Illiterate or crude or imperti-
nent replies nnd pcrhnps nrrnnge a
meeting with the few that sound allur-
ing.

How dramatic nnd embarrassing must
the first meetings! It is impossible
conjure the opening conversation!)!

Setting nsidc the nnlve young foreign
worklncmen. who ndvcrtlso frankly nnd
openly for n worklng-glr- l wife, without
rtny fnlse modesty, becnuso they nssumo
that it is not good for uinn to live ulonc

there must be some more sophisticated
ones who nre horrified nt their own te-

merity !

A dnppcr, rather
religious widower of fifty confcscd to

that he made one of these dubious
experiments. Of course, he Insisted
that it wns done through curiosity,

nmountlng to research work in
human psychology, and thnt he wns ac-

tuated by n vast sense of humor. Doubt-
less, he was pretending these motives

conceal n real wish for n wife, but
pretended to believe him as to Ids mo-

tives because I wanted to hear the
story.

Wording Ms nd attractively, In dig-

nified language, he received more thnn
seventy replies! Eliminating the crude,
ignornnt letters, he selected eight from
"refined, well-to-d- o widows" chiefly

snllled forth to meet these aspirants
ills honit nnd hnrd. After exchang-

ing letters, arrangements were made for
initial cnll. In nearly every ensc

the woman wns living, homeless, nt n
hotel, nnd always was respectable. In
not one case wns she nn adventuress or
"sporty," but most of Hiera were be-

tween forty nnd fifty, very lonely, their
friends nil innrrled nnd mtddlc-ngc-

nnd themselves weary of homelcsincss
and the sluglo state.

Much camouflaging nnd sidestepping
wns necessary, but after the first plunge
into conversation they procecucu along
much the snmc lines of talk as arc
usually Indulged In unions persons just
introduced nt n reception, ihe wid-
ower may have been hard to suit, but

never called the second time on nn?
them ! One case wns that of a girl

about thirty, wiwe sister nnd brothcr-in-ln-

apparently not knowing nny
eligible men, egged bet on, to the

expedient of advertising!
She received the strange mnn in the
parlor of their little flat. The rela-
tives made him effusively welcome. They
related her domestic virtues shamelessly.

tdd the final touch of embarrass-
ment, they departed nnd left him alone
with the girl!

She was growing townrd spinster-hoo- d.

She was wenry of the monotony
teaching. In thcgrent city she had

not Intimate friends nnd beaux nnd
social life. lie took her to n thentre.

gave her u gold-hnndl- umbrella
for Christmas. The sister and brother-in-la- w

were delighted nnd must hnve
whispered to each other that modern
maxim, "It pajs to ndvertiso!" but

mnscullno fickleness ho finally
dropped her!

In the few cxnmplcs given, you hnve
noted, of course, that there was the
sportive one, thi"ly veiled by the requi-
site respectable suggestion of marriage.
Doubtless, gi men sometimes fake ad-
vantage of Hie columns to beek compan
ions ior uiuomotjiie tours, uut every
effort is made to keep the "ads" legiti-
mate. The advertiser is absolutely
forced to pay for the two concluding
words, "Object matrimony" or "Mnt-limon- y

possible." To be sure, matri-
mony always is possible whenever nny
two humnn men nnd women not legally
tied meet together, but what more enn
the poor advertising niannger do, in the
interest of morality, than insist on the
interesting suggebtiou.

Cowards
IJATCHELOR

Publics Lcdatr Co.

THEODORA CALDWELL ad- -

"The Heart Pirate"
who was her employer, long before
she wns compelled to look upon him
in anything but nn impersonal wny.
Rut sho wns engaged to be married
to some one else. It wns not until
she beenme a prisoner on Richnrd
ninkeulce's yacht that she realized
what

Hazel Deyo BaicJielor
the author of this exciting new sp-ri-

has intended her to realize
right from the stnrt. Tho firbt
chnptcr of the btory will appear

ON MONDAY, AUGUST 22

Miss Henderson breathed a sigh of
relief and said nothing more.

In the nftnrnnon Trlr uga si,nnn
enough to get UD nnd Nnncv deeldpil
that a run on the bench would do her
good, for n time everything seemed
suspended with Nancy, her ability to
feef-wn-s stunned and she had no plans
for anything bejond seeing thnt Trix
was safely startedon the road to health
and happiness. llruce's sudden chimpo
of feeling seemed not to matter In the
race ot otner tilings that had hap
pened.

Nancy lino Trix wore out only n short
time, ns it was really too cold to keep
tho child In the air for very long, nut
when they returned to the houso. and
Trix wns ensconced in her room with
her dolls nround her and a faint color
in her cheeks from the exercise In the
cold, Nancy began to wonder bow she
wns going to get her letter posted. She
did not dare leave Trix with any one
but Miss Henderson, who bnd gone to
the village Herthn was trustworthy,
Nancy might intrust the letter to her.
but, on the other hand, she wanted to
post It herHelf ; she wnnted the feeling
of having ended things definitely be-
tween herself nnd Anthony, and she
wanted the letter to rencli hlra beforo
he cumo to the house again.

Tomorrow "The Enemy Moves"

Adventures With a Purse
MA HI. I . was going to have company

dinner, nnd it was one of those
hot, stieky days when ono can think
of nothing but Icebergs nhd snow-
storms, and entlng holds no pnrticulnr
Interest. She prepnred her meal

and served everything cool
nnd appetizing. Her dessert wns n clear,
well-iorme- ii jeny, mil tno whipped
crenm on the top wns more or less of n
failure. "I just enn't get It to whip
In this weather," she complained, "no
matter how long I bent It." Ho I told
her of something I had found which U
another form of housewife's delight, A
few drops of a liquid added to n cer-
tain amount of nny kind of cream will
In less than two minutes havo a bowl
full of Arm. velvety cream, which will
keep for nt least twenty-fou- r hours. It
Is absolutely pure and tasteless and
sells for twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

r
EVElriNG-PUBLI- C'

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Dy CYNTHIA

Talks In Innuendoes
Dear Cynthia "tfa Juro'a" article In

your column Interested mo nnd I can
possibly help him to Identify "McWhlw
burgh." Uut what I havo to say ap-
plies to "De Jure" only if he Is the noted

of a very worthy nubllcation.
Mr. "McWhluburgh" Is. in nil proh- -

nuimy, just tne person you thinic ne
Is, "Do Jure." You are acquainted with
him, oven friendly, nnd ou ought to bo
ashamed of yourself to satlrlzo him bo,
whilo seemingly praising him lavishly
ms "iorco tnai revcaieu a mind or

broadness" and "his apparent
omniscience" nro a trifle too
even for one as Just ns you arc. Xo
hard feelings though. "Do Jure." Your
works nro becoming less enigmatic to
tno common neonie. nut tnnt noem oi
yours la above my understanding yot.

iou can outain n mnt or "wcwnizz-burgh's-"
Identity from his nom de

plume, but I suspect that you really
do know him and Just wish to start tho
bee buzzing to relievo tho monotony of
contlnunl letters from tho lovesick. A
good wish, worthy of fulfillment I

I hope this draws a reply from the
"commanding" "McWhlzzburgh" - that
adjective describes him very well, as ho
will doubtless answer soon to nettlo
nny disputes concerning tho "Imperial
High and Mighty Wizard, "McWhlzz-
burgh." "SPECTATOR."

Another Fine Letter
Dear Cynthia To the young lady

who claims thnt she has never met a
man In whom she could place any con-
fidence, I must say, you arc either lack-
ing in cxiwrlence or else you arc desir-
ous of creating an argument.

I have listened to such assertions
until I think It la time to present a few
plain facts, which, although very frank,
nrc necessary. Letters of the type In
question nro productive of no benefit,
and their sincerity should bo questioned.

I havo always enjoyed tho society of
young ladles and havo acquired consid-
erable experience, which hna proved to
mo that thero are nil kinds. It Is for
us to decide which typo is best suited
to our requirements.

Hofore I was nllowed to decide be-
tween right and wrong my mother told
mo what I should expect of a girl and
also what I should strive to offer In
return for her confidence. Although
her advice seemed at that
time, I have followed It, nnd know that
she was right

There is not enough discretion em-
ployed by tho young men nnd women
of tod.-vy-. in their cholco of friends
Thero arc many girls who delight in
testing a man's character. There are
many men who delight In having their
characters tested, because they haen't
any. Those girls, and there nre many
of them, descrvo any treatment they
receive. They are deadly, because they
deliberately try to weaken a man's re-
spect for them nnd then condemn him
for his weakness This Isn't nn excuse
for tho men who havo absolutely no
character. They aren't worthy of men-
tion. Uut It Is Intended for those girls
who, by their suggestive actions, make
mnny young men a willing proy to their
charms.

I know too mnny flno girls to say that
this type predominates, but tho girls
themselves would bo surprised to know
tho truth.

If the glrlB would be ns careful In
their selection of friends aa they are
to preserve their beauty we would have
few causes for complaint.

Thank you, Cynthia, for all this val-
uable space. FKANK,

No, McWhlzzburgh Has Not Gone
Dear Cvnthla Will you print this

about McWhlzzburgh?
I do not know McWIzzburgh,

Nor does McWIzzburgh know me,
Dut I'm inclined to bellovc

Thnt McWIzzburgh is a 'She'!

She may be fat and forty.
And again 'Sho' may bo young;

Uut we hae, one and all.
Her praises loudly sung.

Her essays are superior
To any I here hne read,

Uut I fear her philosophy
Has gone over mnny a head.

Those silly and uncouth ones.
The ones who tried to crltlclzo

Find their oblect accomplished.
For 'She' has gone without good-

byes !

Dut what's the use of writing
To one I can never see ;

I'll never know you, McWhlzzburgh,
Xor will ou o'er know me.

A QUIBBLER.

FLOWER WAISTLINE
EVENING GOWN MOTIF

wKr

By CORINNE LOWE
Wlion M nrV MnrV nil It A I'mitrnnw aM libit ,J ( J U "iittutji to

nsked that boring question nbout her
garden nowiulajs, she probably will look
down nt her frock. Clothes of all kinds
look. In fact, us if they hud been set
out by a landscape gaidencr. Particu-
larly are the evening frocks fertile soil
for various blooms; and ou these flow-
ers often rencli tropical proportions.
Even lace motifs ou mnny n dance frock
nro centered by flowers.

As to grnpe8, no Volstead act is in
opcrutton on women's clothes. Although
they Beem to have about run their course
in the wny of millinery, they ure jocund
as ever on evening dresses,

On the above model, for example, cir-
clets of black grapes with green leaves
form tho most substantial trimming on
this long-walst- bodice of black geor-
gette with its folds of white chiffon
nbout tho neck. For the rest, alternate
panels of apple" green and white chiffon
arc up on pnnel etiquette- - by being "longer
than their black georgHU foundation.
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Clever Ficmc Hint
Make a Quiet of

By MRS. M. A VILS0N
Copyright, IJISt. fcw .Vm. .V, A. Wilson,

--ill nanis rcacrvcu.
to spend Sunday in the

open and lf you hnve a
car, or If you nre Invited to join neigh-
bors who have one, your method of

is easily solved and it
menns just pack up the duffel und board
the gasoline chnrlot and then awny to
some ottractive spot.

To those of us who hate to depend
upon the facilities af-

forded by our cities, then, it will re-

quire careful thought to locate u de-

sirable place within easy walking dis-
tance of the cars. Make an enrly start
nnd divide the equipment to that each
one shares the burden.

Don't forget to take an old spread
to iny on the grass when n member of
the pnrty wishes to take a nnp or to
set the baby on it. Most of the menu
ran be prepnred on Saturdaj, so here
is a menu for three meals for the Sun-
day

Watermelon
Rcndv-to-serv- e Cereal and Cream

Coddled Eggs Coffee
Whole Wheat

Sandwiches

DINNER
Beef Stew Jardiniere

Coleslaw Siloed Tomatoes
Sandwiches

Peach Tarts Coffee

SUPPER
Stuffed Tomntoes

Cheese and Egg Sandwiches
Nut und Rnisin Snndwiche."

Sliced Peaches Coconut Cake Tea

For a family of six ou will need
A small watermelon,
One packayc of ready-to-serv- e ce-

real,.
One pint of ft cream for ccical,
Two dozen eggs..
Two pounds of lean oeef,
One pound of mild cheese,
One pound of peanuts,
Two packages of laisuis,
One package of coconut.
Three green peppeis,
One dozen large tomatoes,
Hunch of parsley,
tSmall head of callage,
lAirge carrier of peachis,
Ctcam for tea and coffci,
One bunch of carrots.
One quart of string beans,
One pint of onions,
One pint of shelled lima beans,
One pound of butter.
Four loaves of whole wheat bread,
Material for tarts and cake.

How to Prepare Breakfast
Let everybody help. If you go to the

pork
, jou will find tables und ueni'iics

' L .1 ..l.il. ..i Mnttiitlor just sprcin ii tivim " -
Enrth'H velvety cnrpei. v.ui a. m.......
In half and then divide each half in
tblrdsand serve with o fork.

Take along the shelf from the giis
range and hunt u

J-l'-
'""

,llj; n bole and lay o nh,
stones, which arc idled sufhciei tl hit.li
to permit the feeding of the Hie.
It is best to back up the lire on three
sides with stones or ciTrth. het the
coffee pot on to heat, then tie the coffee
In a thin piece of cheesecloth ory
loosely. Be sure to make sufliclent
coffee, because nearly eir ono will
drink an extra cup.

Coddled Eggs
A saucepan holding one nnd one-ha- lf

quarts Is needed. Place n lump of but-

ter the sbe of an egg in the pan anil
ndd one dozen eggs. Place on the lire
nnd stir until they begin to scramble
and then serve.

Cook the beef stew on Saturday and
theh ndd

One quart of string beans, parboiled,
One pint of onions, parboiled.
One oimcfc of carrots, parboiled.
One p'ntt of lima brnni, parboiled.
One package of macaroni, cooked for

tucnty minutes.
Cook the macaroni in boiling water

and then wash well under cold miming
water, nrlng stew to n boil niter add-
ing egetables and cook erj slnwlj for
one-hn- lf hour. Set the saucepan to cool
In n pan of wnter nnd then place

In the Icebox. Keep close to (he
ice. When rendy to start for the trip.
wrap the kettle in several thicknesses of
newspaper and tie secuilj. Place near
the ice until noon and then just heat
nnd serve.

Use a Berlin-stjl- e snurepnn; that Is,
one with the bnll hondlp across the top,

To serve dinner, rehent the stew nnd
have the coleslaw In a quart Jar. Slice
the tomntoes nnd then serve with bread
and butter Serve the tarts
and have either tea or coffee.

For supper stuff the tomatoes with
the leftover coleslaw.

Cheese and Egg
HarU-bo- ll , dozen m and then

MM 1

SLEEVES

'XMWm'Jf'rW

Prepare Friday's Market Basket for
Day the Country, Says Mrs, Wilson

suggestions
Luxury

ARRANGE

trnnsportntlon

rapid-trans- it

BREAKFAST

Iirend-and-Butt-

Bread-nnd-Butt- cr

;fvor''le

sandwiches.

Sandwiches

LONG

Paris says, "Pull down
jour slcces and pull In your
neck." And she does It her-

self, giving an cxamplo of the
correct way In this delicious
frock of cream georgette and
brown elvct. Study It care-

fully. You may be wanting
to ndd georgette to your own

civet short sleeves or to
build clct upon your own
georgette round neck. Fol-
lowing this, you could mnko
oer n dress without being

detected

B --'

f
Photo by Tcllx.

bave lime and rrirouble and
an Outing in the Woods

removed the shells and rub through n
sieve into n bowl und ndd

Oho pound of orated cheese,
One-ha- lf cup of mayonnaise dressing,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pari-le- y.

One cup of finely chopped green pep-
pers,

One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
Mix and then fill into the fruit jars,

place In refrigerator nnd when ready to
sci ve spread between the prepnred bread.
.r or the nut and rnisin sandwiches

pince through the food chopper
One pound of shelled peanuts.
Two packages of raisins.
Mix to a smooth pnste with a few

tnblespnons of sirup and then place ina jar and use ns directed for the cheese
and e'g sandwiches.

Slice peaches and fill into onc-hn- lf

gallon or twj one-qua- rt jars.
ow nbout the necessary nrronge-men- t,

I believe, for the comfort of thefamily, you will need ten and coffee
Sir fin drinking cups,
Sir platci,
Hit knives, forki and spoons,
Strainer for coffee,
Large cooking spoon.
Shelf from the gas range.
Fruit jars to carry coleslaw, sand-

wich filling and fruit. Take crcum in
the original bottle. " These can be packed
comparatively easily and compactly In
small space and can be glen with
another light package to ono of the
boys or girls.

The family thnt enjoys getting back
to Mother Nature will find it a wise
Investment to purchase a large

coffee pot a six or eight
quart tireless cooker kettle can be used
for transporting the cooked dinner,
which mny be prepared to serve, such as
chicken fricassee, boiled ham and potroast, etc.

Mow to Prcpnro the Bread
Have the bread nt least one dav old

and for the whole wheat it is better to
have It two or three days old.

Put the butter in a warm bowl, then
cream with u wooden spoon until ut.v
soft. Cut the crust from the loaf of
bread with a sharp knife und spread a
slice on the lonf before cutting. Then
fold two slices together and cut in

Put the sandwiches back into
the lonf shupc and then wrap in wax
pnper.

Plenty of good cold drinking water
Is part of the success of ever Sunday
outing, so be sure of the soiuce of the
drinking wntcr. Don't take it from
streams or unknown sources.

How to Take Iro
.. ... ... ....y rnp me icp in live riitPKiiesse of

newspapers and then in u heavv cloth.
Now rQp in n I)ipce 0, ltiMth nm
plneo In nn old suitcase. This ice will
k d p, bp t
intervals. Hunt the shady spots and

d reH ,
J, . .

ui) ot n nn) in tne woods.,

WHAT'S WHAT
iir iir.i.r.N nrcriK

Americana who are visiting at Kng-lls- li

country houses are sometimes more
annoyed thun relieved by tho British
custom of assigning n servant to unpack
the luggage of newly arrived house
guests The visitors, who may be
"traveling light" In the sensible Ameri-
can week-en- my, aro often unduly
sensitive to tho critical ofllciousness of
tho Iitttlsh lady's nuiid or valet

If thlH Intel ferlng help Is embarrass.
Ing when pi offered by servants, It Is
doubly cxntlous when tho mistress of
the house Insists upon helping her vis-
itor to unpack, nH soma American
women do As Indicated In a formerpaper of this series, In homes where no
servant Is available and when tho men
of tho house nre absent It Is the duty
pf the hostess to convey tho guest's
suitcase to the guest room, but her con-
tact with tho luggage ends there. Atrunk or Valise la nrlvatn nrnnertv n
contents..

are......personal
ii,.- - and Intimate, and

traveling eaUsman'.a7n5u 'cX.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Good Plratca
nr DAnnr

CHAITKU V
Tho Captain's Daring Swim

riAI'TAIN ULACK 1JYH wns rendy to
prove ho had turned from n bnd

plrnte Into n good plrnte.
Out In the breakers lay the steam-

ship thnt had been driven upon the
rooks by tho hurricane. Crowding Its
decks were children, women and men,
holding nut Imploring hands to the

on shore. C'aptnln Hlnck Hjc hud
n line tied around his waist. lie was
going to try to swim with the lino
through the raging wncs. H he reached
the ship tho line would he used to help
bilng the pnsscngers nnd new to shore.

Ilehlnd the enptnin lined up tho other
pirates, each ready to prove he was
good Instend of bad by making'the same
attempt to swim to the ship should
Ulnck Hvo fall.

"Oood-by!- " shouted Captain Hlfick
Eye. plungin? into u great billow that
broke upon the shore.

"Oood luck !" cried the plrntes.
The billow, rushinc buck to the ne-i- .

rnrrled the daring swimmer with it. In
n moment lie wnH nmld the furv of
wntcrs farther out. Other billows
sweeping in tried to hurl him uptn tin'
bench. Rut the pirate thief wns n
Urong swimiikr. He. fought his wnv
through the battering waves, On und
on he struggled, bit by bit, though he
was often thioun buck.

At last ho reached the breakers. A
huge wove broke over hl head, burying
him under i mass of wati r.

"He Is gone!" shouted the plrntes in
tones of despair.

"No. there he is bahbing up ngain,"
shrilled Peggy nnd lilll, who wiowntchiiig oven moic intently than the
I irntes.

.Sure enough, the daring captain had
fought his wav up from the smother of
water and a still swimming for the
ship, though ninie feebly ihan before.

"He will r.fver makp it." groaned
the pirates. The captain wn within
the width of ii street from the ship,
but he wns tired, and wind and wnvei
weip beating him back.

"Oh. I wish thoe people on the ship
would do something to help him," cried
Peggy.

Her wiih seemed to go out to the peo-- l
h on the diip. The sailor, threw the

Innve sw imim r u line lied to n life-
belt. They were just in time. The enp- -
""" """ "'" "I I lltll enough left to

igrn - p the life-be- lt and slip it mound l.is
nioiiniers benc.ith his arms. Then be
mild s- - im no more.

Jiut me sni ors ( rnceen n in to i

ship, nnd up out of the foaming waves.
His brave light was won.

With a line sti etched from the siiore
te the ship n way was prepared for
rescuing all on board. The sailois hud

g rigging rend to use. The
tied a heavy roo to the line broug'it
out by Captain Rlnck Km: They sig-
naled tho pirates on shoie to pull in
this line, which the pirate did with :i
will. One end of the heavy rope was
made fast to u tiee on the shore nnd
one end to a m.ist of the Alon;
this rope a canvas basket va rigged
so it could run back nnd forth. The
bnsket the sailors called n breeches
tuoy.

One by one children, women nnd men
WPre Imuled in the breeches buoy from
the ship in tlic breol.ers to The safety of
the fhoie. And the ln- -t to, make the
journey, coming just ns the ship beg.ni
to bienk to pieces undei the bentiug of
the waves, was Captain RIjcU Eye, the
pirnto chief.

The pirate led the rescued passet'-g- (
n mil crew back to the shelter of the

woodj beside the bay, where the pirate
bark, tho Merry Mi.gpie. lay tugging
ut its nnchor chains.

WJien tlio rescued passengers and
crew saw tli Merry Mag)ie they gave n
cry of horror. At the top of the bark's
mist tlappid a black Hag a flag which
told the shipwrecked folks their res-
cuers weie piiatC!".

"Al'is!" cued the captain of the
wrecked ship, "we hnve escaped duath
In the sea only to meet oui fate at the
hands of cruel pirates."

Th pirates grinned.
"Nny, not cruel pirates," cried Cap-

tain Hlnck Eo. "We will show jnu
we nre good pir.itcs."

And the pi oof that Captain llinek
Eye save wns most exlraordluuiy for
pirates to ghe. What it was will be
told tomorrow.

Color Relations
One must hae some Idea of the color

spectrum In order to Know which of the
colors are rolnting or hurmonlzlng and
which are opposing or contrasting when
decorating rooms Hlack and white are
not colors nt all , thy are the absence
of It. The three primary colors are rod
yellow and blue, and lrtunlly all others
can be made b the 'oniblnntlon of these
In different proportions The combina-
tion of yellow and red, for exnmplo,
makes or.mge rod ,ind blue make lolet,
and yellow and blue make green. Of
coure there uro Iruunier.ible shades of
orange, violet and green, hut thes are
due simply to the preponderance in dif-
ferent proportlotiH of one or the other of
the primary colors Various neutral
tones, such as different shades of gray
and brown, can be obtained by com-
bining nil throe primary colors and thus
letting them neutral ze each other This
relation Is not difficult to itmembcr If
one Is really Interested In so doing, and
It Is very Important to know in order to
handle color Intelligently Houso and
Garden

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. As n substitute for urtnln cords
or strips to hold back the cur-
tains, what deuce is both useful
nnd decorative''

". In g u cover for a card
table, how could a dliunud shaped
i enter be mnde'

TTOn a wind wnshdaj what will
bo necessary to prevent starched
clothes from being limp when
tlipv nrc dry'

4. How can stains from n tomato
vine be takt u out of white wash-
able materials'

fi. If it is not desired to have nn
Incp driss how can colored

material be added in n way that
will carry out the present stjle?

0. To give vnrietx to n white 'leg- -
norn or nrgnunv hat trimmed
with n white bow what other at-
tractive trimming can be pro-
vided for It?

Yesfcrd.ij's Answirs
1. A quaint new standing sewing

basket w tilth can enil, be car-
ried about is set on n folding
cross liar with four legs, ar-
ranged like a gate leg table.

2. If a room is bittllj cut up with
windows and doors paint the
woodwork the same color as the
wallpaper in order to Improve the
broken effect.

?. A smart handbag for summer use
Is mndp of white flannel with two
stripes of blight retl to tilm it

1. Fade grass stains by sponging
with alcohol,

5. The newest one-piec- e frocks with
low girdles nre slightly changed
In that tliej bring the waistline a
little closer to normal.

0. Mnny evening clonks for next
season will bo made out of gold
cloth which is brocaded with
relvet.

T

She Couldn't Learn Any Manners .

Because They Didn't Have Company

If Her Parents Had Taught Her Daily by Their Own Example
She Wouldn't Have Had to Depend Upon Guests

WHEN she was complimented upon
of her children she ex-

plained the mntter very simply,
"We nre with thp rtil'drpti Just as

much as pooslble." she said, "liecausp I
frol It is the best way to tench them
how to behave. If we take an Intcrpst
In what thpy are doing, tliev naturally
turn to us nnd follow our gnidnticp "

How different this household is from
one thnt was, heard from refentlv.

A member of the Inttpr nsked for ad-
vice Iabout the proper behavior for some
formal dinner.

"You sep," shp wrote, "we never had
much conipnny nt home, so I never had
a elinncp to lenrn good manners."

She should not be Inughed at, funny hv
as slip sounds.

Deep within hpr there Is, ns there
should be in every ono of us, n longing
to do the right thing nt the right tinu
in the right place.

To some persons this comes naturally
because it hns been shown nnd to'd tliPin
from the tlmp they were nble to hold
their own bottles.

But tliis girl didn't know because
there had never been any one nt home
to tell her.

F HER home, evidently, good man- -

n ers were something thnt vnu re- -

served, with jour best dress, for thnt
occasion when vou had chicken, ice
cream

., nnd
.

guests
, ,for dinner . . ..

wicn u arrived, jou count usually
get Into the diess rather comfortnblj .
although you stood very straight, as if
It were just being tried on.

But the good manners snt upon you
like n stiff lint that is too small, jcry

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

iincnnifortnble In
of breaking.

And comfort snying
but polite

good-br- s, changing drexs
nnd

hat carefully in rendlness
the

Company

Master Magicians
THE eartli has long been ours, and all its heritage; und tiic nnd their

and nil dwells therein; nnd now roar of whirling
metal drowns shriek nnd scream of the eagle and heralds the glorious
triumph that man. not fowl, will be master of the nir!

Distance no longer separates; the ocean Is a hop ; the watery expanses
of sen are but highwajs and bjwnj.s between thresholds of the old
world and new.

We touch a key in New London, New England, nnd wc need senrccly
tarry to hear the answering click from London, England.

We fetter Nature and tether her works s not n flake .that forms upon
the glistening mountain peak but lights our nights with gleam of
jewel and lire of lulllinnt.

Witli tube of glass and orb of lens wo conquer Universe nnd mnke
elcmpnts serfs of mankind.
In our snles wp weigh worlds, nnd aNo infinitcsimnl hairs of

microscopic insects; nnd In uurphlnls we dissolve constellations and from
them their eon-age- d secrets.

W resurrect a broken man with a new nrm or leg as wc a
broken puppet.

We pit microbe against microbe; sickness ngainst sickness; Nature against
herself; and ever wc grope and probe: nnd find found; and keep on
and sweep on.

We cut into the cancer of isolation nnd bigotry and hatred bind
up the wound bnndnges of justicp and understanding and brotherhood.

Nature in nn angry mood intended thnt some men should not hear;
but wc reject her sentence of handicap and tench men to capture fleeting
Ideas even as they form upon the speaker's lips.

Slip decreed thnt others should not see or speak ; but wo go lipr much
bpttpr nnd sensitize ten fingertips and make them into ej.es or flitting wnnds
of eloquence.

A witness mounts the stnnd nnd speaks so fast that only with tenRest
can court und counsel comprehend the gushing torrent sylla-

bles; and n little to one side sfs a silpnt num. who, with lightning brnin nnd
marvelous skiii, kppps pace gntling tongue nnd performs the mlrncle
of reporting swift speech verbatim, crjstallizlng winged thought in symbols
thnt are imnerlshable.

And still we are not satisfied; still to possess Mutt which
lies bejond: still wc stride on und strive on to the hoiizon
its fairy and though we reach it wp win more thnn com-
pensating nnd rewnrd in the stnigglp.

We regard with unfeigned amusement nnd growing scorn the puny,
nntics of genii; wc have long since eclipsed the sorcerers' of
wc and WE ALONE are the master mngicl.ins of time.

of your anv
th, I IVor.mi'9 Poor ,hf ""v
Dear the anniver- - kH '"

sary for the inarr,
th-i- t inu position first

ear a
callul tne weauing

Wants to Get Thin
T Editor of U'Dmni-'- l Vaar

Dear Midain I have read jour col
umn earn night and ,u last I conn?
sou foi adl. e 1 am a young girl still
golng sihool I am In nn seondvear
high I am er sunn. uu uu iuw.
of nn tonic that could help me"

Tnoum.i:n
Vigorous exercise, such as swimming,

running, walking and dancing, with i
regular and persistent diet of

foods soon reduce jou A
list of directions for reducing was given
on the Woman s Page Juh under the
head "i'ut Tills Out ' which will help
you Avoid starch fat or sweet foods,
eat fruit nnd also lenn meat.

Advance Fall Styles
To the Editor nt Woma l'i rage

Denr Madum If possible will
i.... i,.. mu .1 Hit e ndnnced Infor- -

I'"--" "..:. . n ,lrMmntion ui um ' "" - ""'. '
for eailj fall wear' 1 am mid that
bends were not to used having
benefited greatlv ,in the past live jeais
by our Woman's Pace I wrlteand
anrnd Is to be the ni"st torrsct tilm
tiling for the fall tspei on serge
dresser., and .ou.'.- - fur will

kind size andworn as usual m
braid is used but It inii.t braid

On children's - fnnk arn
work Is t'. veij popular

A Movie Camera Man!
Kditnr of 11 or,..!..'- - I' w?

Dear Madum - I am " voung man
seventeen vonrs age vers julet ami
have no ft lends 1 wMt (..become
photoplnv photograph, r (movie camera
man) I hnve no i "Hence- at
Kindly ndvlso mo what to do 1 J

It would bo for vni to work
In ythotographv first ho that vou woull
he. able to tell a mo. dtreiior when
vou appllfd for poduon th.it ou
bad some expiring would

77tings You'll Love to

Bead
v)Hal

70
UK AND BUAD HAT OHNA- -

MlJNTtf uim enslly and Intxpunslvtk
iniidi) und lhe look even lovelier than
cherries or Mow ers i'ut of
tho shape shown at the light tho
figure loin tltu two trnlght edges on
tlie wrong side Tuin to the right side
Turn in a nairow etlge at tliu top and
the bottom Miii r each end From tho
middle of the lower part suspend
bttghtly calmed spherical wooden bead
ou a heavy silk tlireud (A carved bead
will look very well ) Join these MILK
AND HAT Into

of two. Sew them the
I upper edge of your hat band four- -
incn interval. ney mane a namisometrimming. FLORA.I

wnbblv, nnd constant
danger falling off nnd

oh, flip of your
formal, uiinnturnl. pxtrpinely

the for soma
thing old pnsy and paekln? the lit-
tle away for

next visit !

maimers ! What n dcolnte.
unfriendly sound even the name has!

seas
that the whirring,

the

the the
the

whitening,

the
the

invisible
wiest

would

nnd

and
with

concentration of

with

burns the desire
for

fabled gold: not.
glory

futile
Aladdin's old

this

pieces silk

DEAD
groups

T ISN'T necrssary to hold mnnncra
in such nwc.

After all. thev arp nnthlnc more thnn
consideration for other, sincere cor-dln'l-

nntiirnl
The good manners thnt nrp lpnrned
heart ns flip n b c's used to be nrc

not really good.
TIipv nre too formnl, too

nnd stiff r'ne trup.
Ativ one wio pps them knows lm

medlntelv thnt thev arc not the natural,
nerjdav companions of tin person
who has lilted tlipm for flic dav

The prlncinnl reason for which the
manners of thpp well behaved children
are noticeable is thnt they are so nat-
ural and unaffected.

There is stilted, company-mann- er

nir nhout them.
Tlieir courtesv is part of them,

grafted Into their characters and nB
solid ns their honestv or their faith.

Thev have learned nt home, every
llnv. everr lirmr... , tin..".. .....nuf ...nf linnbuU""..'( liiif....
In the method, which is
the best known wnv of putting nnvthlnff
into anvhodv's bend and heart.'

No matter w4int else thev forget ns
they go through life, thev will never
forget to be courteous.

of Optimism
J. STICH

Read Your Character
ISil Dinhii Phillini

Xo. 2! .Nl.intliic Fore'ie-ii- l Pin- - rornl- -
"cni nun

in n previous article it lias heen
Miown that in n combination of sluntincforehead and recedin- - thin thesetwo Indications empimMe ench other,
nnd besides Indicate nn nbllltv to thinkquiekl. with quick re.iitiiin of thenervous nnd phjsic.il to the mental
t haractpristic

What then is denoted bv a combina-
tion of the slanting forehead with the

chin?
First of nil. a certain extent thetwo neutralize each other. You wouldn'trend the extremeness f mentnl charac-

teristics in n sloping-browe- d person
when bv thp prominent
chin ns with ii receding chin

Likewise the prominent chin dnpsn't
Indicate quite the panic slowness of re-
action when the receding forehead Isabove It as when the bulging brow

it
For the rest tlip cninhinntion of thereceding forehead and the prominent

tinu uitllintes quickness (,t tmyititl proc-
ess eoiiplrd with deliberation of action.People with these cltn icterisflcs ha --

Intiinlh and naturalK think hi fore they
net The combination N a strong one
in the buttle of life, ami other thingH
being equal, those it nre
111 elj to win in thnt battle

It is int. testing to nte thnt it Is n
cninhinntion rather usiinl mining Jews,
whose success, often in tile midst of ad-
verse conditions, is n mntter of history
nnd common knowledge the world over.

Tomorrow (Clastic Flesh.
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The finest
in America!
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Butter
53 Ib

Try it

The Woman's Exchange
Three Years Married Life nrt requirement Oo to phos

To tt tor of n !",! IT '"
'" business

Miitlnm-W- hnt Is Tle '.n.VLK
third jear of ZTlt $&&

INTERLVII.D cnuld get another
Tho third wedding anniversary Is "nu learn to be photographergraduallyleatner
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